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School Report.
R;*;>ort of the Emporium Public Schools for

Third mmth, ending December .11 19<rfi.
Enrollment for term, males, 303; females, 354;

total, 657.
Enrollment for mouth, males, 292; females, 348;

to al, 640.
Average duly attendance, males, 269; females,

327; total 596.
Percentage of attendance, males, 94; females,

W,; total 95.
Number present every day during month, 3;;o.

Number of pupils tardy, 92.
Number of tarrly marks, 138.
Numlier of visitors to schools:!" .

The highest percentage of attendance, 97 per
C?nt. was made by the High School and
M illo 'd room. The schools of Misses Sclilecht
Barker, Bair, Bryan and Germond had encli 9fi
per cent.

Miss Milloy had no pupils tardy during the
mo ith, Jliss Scliitcht and Miss Anna CU;iry
ea h one. In proportion to the enrollment tin

sc IOOIS having the greatest number of tardy
mirks are Miss Ludlam's [lirst gradej the High
School, and Miss Lechner's (fifth grade.)

Pupils whose scholarshp equals or exceeds 95
per cent are entitleed to recognition on the

HONOR KOLL.? EAST WAKU

O ade One, Miss Ludlam, A Class: Elouie
Pra ipier, Uertrude Brunett; B Class, C.irienne
Cummings.

Grade Two, Miss Parr, A Class: Hose O'Alal-
ley, Grace Robertson; B. Class, Clarence Hall,
Ruth Johnston.

Grade Three, Miss Schlecht, AC'lass: Katliryn
Hertig, Emma Schweikart; B. Class, Margaret
Welsh.

Grade Four, Miss AnnaCleary, AClass: Veliua
Frappier, Grace Prentis, Frederick McClure,
Florence Nelson; B. Class, Ruth Reed, Lena
Ruberto.

Grade Five, Miss Maine Cleary, A Ciass:»
Nancy Turley, Mitilda Sc. tt
Marguerite Faucelt, Charles Stretch.

Grade Five, Miss Lechner, A Class: Fred
Strayer.

Grade Six, Miss Hoffman, A Class: Emmet
Geary.

Grade Six, Miss Barker, B Class: Belle Camp-
bell

WEST WASD.

Grade One, Miss Heilman, A Class: Willlie
Bi rnett, Edward Robinson. Arnold Weisenfluh
Blanche Dieht, Lida Fleming. Anna Zwald.

Grade Two, Miss Maltoy, A Class: Maizie Con.
nelley, Dorothy Howayd, Dewey Carlson, Sarah
Burke, Mildred Ensign. Helen Kenley. Dorothy
Batdorf, Laura Bvans, B. Glass, Cecil Tormey,
Louisa Lidar.

Grade Thres, Miss Bair, A. Class: lne? Logan
Anna Fie.innings.

Grade Four, Miss Metzger. A Class: Robert
Pearsal|, Mildred Lloyd, Ruth Louoks.

High School, Freshman Class, Bessie Whaley
Sophomore Class, Ethel Lloyd. Mildred McQuay
A nie Edwards, Marion Judd; Senior Class; Lee
Fcl . Jane Glenn, Mary Welch.

Emporium Opera House.
An Uncle Tom's Cabin company

without the customary adjuncts, a blar-
ing brass band, ponies, donkeys and
oilier animal features is to say the least
a novelty, but when one comes to con-
sider that a reputable actor will conde-
scend to parade the streets in all sorts
of weather.it can readily he seen that a
company that employes only actors
and actresses that are engaged solely
to appear in the theatre, the perform-
ance must show a decided improve-
ment over the old time representations
of the play. Mascn Bros., this seat-on
are using on)> a concert band on the
street, giving d tily concerts at noon
and have engaged the strongest acting
company ever seen in this, the great-
est of all American plays. The public
has evinced its appreciation of this
departure by filling the theatres night-
ly. Emporium Opera House, Monday
evening, Jan. 14th.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
By local applications, as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of theear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rumbl-
ing sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely clo ed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restor-
ed to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused bv Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure Send for circulars free.

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 75c. Take Hall's

Family Pills for constipation.

The Portage Store.
VV. L. Dixon, proprietor of the

Portage Btore, desires to inform his
patrons and the sjenera! public that hf
is offering special inducement in cannedgoods for the next thirty days. Read
this;

Tomatoes, 10c; Good California
Peaches, 10c; Mince Meat, He. Corn Be;
Finest String Beans 10c; Seeded
Riisens, 11c; Seven bars Oak Leaf Soap,
25c. Other goods in proportion.

i!a!l tne on 'phone.
W. L. DIXON,

7-tf. Near Portage Bridge.

Notice.
I the undersigned have about SO

loads oTsaw dust. Same I will deliver
in Emporium at 91.75 per l-.ad.

44-4t < HAS. M S'PANOLBR.

To Close Cut
In "nler to dispose of ho balance

a. ir Cross & Co , fixtures, I wili sell
t> e two horse wagon mid meat sprayer
at a bargain.

37- F WM. HACKKNBERC, Trustee.

Agricultural Society.
! A regular meeting of tlio Cameron
County Agricultural Society, was held
at the commissioners office. The fol-
owing member were present: Hon.
F. X Blumle, W. H. Howard, B A.
Pyle, F. G. Judd, W. L.Thomas, John
Cummings, C. J. Goodnough, N. A.
Ostrum.

The following officers were elected:
!Nlr. Blumle, President; N A. Ostrum,
Secretary; E \V. Gaskill, Treasurer.

VV. 11. Howard was elected member
oftht? State Board of Agriculture for
three years.

It wa« resolved thnt our next fair be
held days, the 18th, 19th and 20th
of Sept. 1907.

F. G. Judd, E. A. Pyle and VV. If.
Howard were appointed auditors tc
audit treasurer's account utul publish
same.

N. A. OSTRUM, See'y.
Dec. 29th, 1906.

"Quincy Adams Sawyer."
One of the attractions booked at the

Emporium Opera House, for Tuesday,
Jan. 29, 1907, is "Quincy Adams Saw-
yer," the great New England drama in
its fifth season of uninterrupted suc-
cess. Everyone who has read the book
of the same name from which the play
was taken, will want to see the play
just the same, for everybody loves a
clean, wholesome play of the New
England life, and this is just what
"Quincy Adams Sawyer" is

Best of alt it has departed from the
weather beaten tracks of the old-time
drama. The pleasing points are a

simple, sweet love story, a continuous
series of humorous incidents, and an

almost heretofore unknown natural-
ness and purity that pervades the en-
tire play.

To begin with you start at the coun-
try store and postoffie where you see
'?Quincy Adams Sawyer" as the city
chap helping his country friends and
outdoing his country enemies. You
are made known of the pretty love
affairs of several of the village young
folks and your interest in Mason's
corner folks is firmlyestablished.

Next you find yourself at the Cross
Roads. Here takes place one of the
prettiest, touches of tne clay, where
Zekies describes the surroundings to
his blind sister. The scene shitts to
Mrs. Putnam's sitting room and you
meet the ludicrous Samantha, and
grow a bit apprehensive over Lindy's
affairs which have got into a curious
tangle.

Next you find yourself atareal husk
ing bee at the Petteugill farmyard
You will hold your sides in laughter at
the gotesque dancing of Abner Stiles
and Mrs. Crawley.

When you recover, you tiud that you
are in the midst of a good old-fashion-
ed snow storm, but you shiver for onlv
a minute or two, for the interior of
the comfortable Petteugill homestead
is opened to your gaze. Everybody
etts supper, all the tangled love affairs
are straightened out and everybody is
supremely happy. You are happy too,
for the joys and sorrows of those quaint
people have been your own. You go
away with the singing of the doxology
lingering in your ears;and feeling that
y>u have tasted a piece of genuine
rural atmosphere.

Game Warden Kalbfus is Much
Encouraged.

"Iam just getting in reports of the
deer killing iu this state during the
open season which closed last month"
said State Game Warden Kalb-
fus, "and I find that the killingwas the
largest for years There were also
more boars killed this year than for
many years. Some of the deer hunters
paid no attention to the game laws and
will get into trouble. Game of all
kinds has been plentiful, with . the ex-
caption of quail and wookcock.

We want legislation that will close
the season for shooting these birds for
several years. Why the pot hunters
even cleaned out the imported birds
that we brought here from Alabama
to propagate. In the lower end of
Dauphin county two men paid $9 a
dozen for Alabama birds intending
to stock their farms, and when they
liberated them they 'banded' their legs
?that is placed asmallaluminum band
"bout the lej" with the date of libera
tion on it. They did this to see if they
would remain on the farm. They stay-
ed on the farm all right, but a gang of
pot hunters got in among them and
slaughtered evm> one. If there is a
law to forbid quail shooting for several
years the biids could have a chance to
live. We are getting much encourage
merit now for the p ittance of a law
compelling every hunter to take a state
license Ifsuch pot hunters will be
caught up without it license, then they
can he pu. shed."

Oranges Frozen.
The Emporium owners of Florida

orange groves were struck hard by
frost last week, the loss running up in-
to thousands. The following Empori-
umites have interests at Emporia, Fla.:
J. P. Felt, Judge B. W. Grern, C. 11.
Felt, Thos. Gallagher, Dr. DeLong,
John Beers, Mrs. J. W. Frank, Thos.
Drudy, also Waldo Mattison, of Ridg-
way. The loss is very heavy, espec-
ially on J. P. Felt, who owns five
groves. The trees were not injured,
only the fruit.

Dynamite in a Christmas Cigar.
Joseph Vater, a jeweler at Roulette,

Potter county, is the victim of a cigar
1mded with dynamite, which he re-

ceived as a Christmas present. He
smoked three cigars ofa box received
supposedly from a friend, and they
proved good. He noticed that the
wrapper of the fourth one was loose
and he patched it with tissue paper.
After be had lighthd it an explosion

followed, tearihg a hole in his breast,
fracturing one rib and burning his
face, eyes and body.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

DININNY.
MRS. HANNAH M. DININNY, aged ($3

years, widow of the late Theo. Din-
inny, who died several years aga, pass-
ed away on Dec. 21st, 1906, at the
home of her sister, at Campbell, N. Y.,
after an illness of two years, of a com-
plication of diseases. Mrs. Dininny
went to Campbell last July, hoping
the change might prolong her life.
Deceased had resided in Emporium for
many years and was universally re-
spected. She leaves five children viz:
Mrs. Emma Whitmore, Binghamton,
N. Y.; Mrs. Frank Smith, Reading
Centre, N. Y.; Frank W., of town; Ray
E., of Buffalo; and Miss Myrtle, an
adopted daughter, who will make her
home in Buffalo with Ray Dininny,
after she completes her schooling at
Camphell. She also leaves one sister,
Mrs. Frank Walling, Campbell, N. Y.,
(who attended the funeral at this place)
and one brother, Edward Tensler, of
Campbell.

The funeral took place at her late
residence, West Fifth street, Empori-

um, on Sunday, Dee. 23. 1906, Rev.
Cleavor, of M. E. Church officiating.
Mrs. Dininny has for years been an
active an consistent member of M. E.
Church, also a hard worker in Ladies
Relief Corps, always lending a helping
liand to the sick and needy.

Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.
Mason Bros., claim to have engaged

this season the strongest acting com-
pany over secured to present the great
play of Uncle Tom's Cabin. By dis-
pensing with the customary street
parade and by tho employment ofonly
actors and actresses of ability they
have been enabled to present for the
first time in th.j history of the drama a
cast capable of giving a correct and ac-
ceptnble production. From Uncle
Tom down to the most insignificant
role, the characters are in the hands of
artists. The company makes a feature
of its daily band concerts but there is
no street parade the performance being
given in the theatre and not on the
streets. Emporium Opera House,
Monday evening, Dec. 14.

When to Stop Advertising.
An English journal requested a num-

ber of its largest advertisers to give
their opinion concerning the best time
to stop advertising and the following
replies were received:

"When the population ceases to
multiply and the generations that
crowd on after you and never heard
of you stop coming on."

"When you have convinced every
body whose life will touch yours that
you have better goods and lower
prices than they can get anywhere
else."

"When you stop making fortunes
solely through the direct use of the
mighty agent."

"When you forget the words of tho
shrewdest and most successful men
concerning the main causes of their
prosperity."

"When younger and fresher houses
in your line cease starting up and us-
ing the trade journals in telling peo-
ple how much better they can do for
them than you can "

"When you would rather have your
own way and fail than take advice and
win."

Reduced Kates to Harrisburg Account Inaugur-
ation Governor-Elect Stuart.

Via Pennsylvania hnilroad, Tickets sold January H and in, good returning until January 111inclusive, from all siat ions in Pennsylvania'
Consult nearist Ticket Agent.

You can get all kinds ofgood cedar 1shingles at C. B. Howard & Co..

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable." ?WEßSTEß.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1907.

Deserves Support.
During the present year it is to be

hoped that the Humane Society of Em-
porium, as well as the county, will re-
ceive the cordial substantial support
that it deserves, and that the justices
before whom are brought violators of
the laws framed to protect poor beasts
against man's cruelty will punish them
with something more severe than a re-
primand. Ordinances ara being en-
acted in many boroughs imposing
severe penalties on violators.

Gone to California.
Richard Bliss, who has for many

years resided on West Creek, left last
week for Powana, Cal., wharo he
expects to permanently reside. His
two daughters located there about two
years ago. Richard has worked hard
all his life and thinks he can do better-
there and live longer. Success to you,
"Dick." The PRESS of course fol-
lows.

Seriously 111.
Mr. John H. Trotter, who for eome

years has been an employe of C. B.
Howard Company, in a clerical capa-
city, is confined to his oed very illwith
locomotor attaxia. Dr. Heilman is at-
tending him. Unknown to his friends,
he has been ailing for three months.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
will be at R. H. Hirsch's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa , January 12th.
If you can't see well or have
headache don't failto call and see Prof.
Budine, as he guarantees to cure all
such cases. Lenses ground and fitted
in old frames. Eyes tested and ex-
amined free. All work guaranteed.

Guaranteed Attraciton.
Mr. Lester A. Davis who was with

us a few days ago, looking after the in-
terests of "Quincy Adamß Sawyer"
Co., which plays here at the Opera
House Jan. 29th, makes a statement in
which he guarantees that all of the
scenery carried in this vast production
wilipositively be used here. This in
itself should insure the theatre goers
ofa fine entertainment. The book of
"Quincy Adams Sawyer" are now on
sale.it H. S. Lloyd's store; price 60c
per copy.

T. J. BUTLER, Mgr.

[Advertisement.)

An Open Letter.
Citizens of Cameron county, I want

you to take notice of this item. We
had license court on the 17th day of
December. I putin my petition for
license according to requirements of
law and was refused, but I can not
see why I was refused. I think I
ought to be entitled to license. I am
the oldest hotel keeper here; all the
other hotels have changed hands
several times. I have had license
here for the last twenty-one years.
I became a citizen of the United

States thirty-six years ago and have
been a good law abiding citizen. I do
not think any one can say anything
wrong about mc and I do not think
there is anything fair about this deal.
Ihave worked hard for what little I
have, and every dollar Imade is invest-
ed in Emporium which every one can
see, and still I am investing. I pay
the largest individual tax of Cameron
county in dollars.

Itwould be no mere then right that
the citizens should uphold me. s

I am
disabled, having only one arm I can
not do manual labor. I lost my wife
over three years ago and I was left
with five children. Three are little
girls, going to St. Marys Academy,
and these I have to take care of. I
am under a big expense.

It is claimed there was too many
licenses in Emporium. IfBO why was
not the license taken away from some
of the younger hotel men instead of
the oldest man in town, No matter
what church came to me for help I
always helped them.

I ask the citizens of Cameron coun-
ty whether this was a fair deal.

JOHN COSTELLO.
East Emporium, Pa., Dec. 31, 1906.

A 1907 Diary, Memorandum and
Account Book for Two Cents.
C A Snow & Co., Patent Lawyers

of Washington, D. C , have now ready
their Diary and Memorandum book for
1907, which they will send on receipt
of postage 2 cents. This little book is
useful. No where else that we know
con so much be had for so little.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden fromrespassing upon the property of this

Company without a permit Irom this
office, or the Superlntendani at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903,

21-11.

J. ERMS: £2.00 ?$1.50 IN AI>VANC*S.

NO. 40.
Close Cail.

On Wednesday of last week, while
H. C. Fritz, who has the contract of
decorating JOB. Kaye'S new residence
met with a painful accident. He wan
boiling some rosin and other ingre
dienta when the contents fired. While
hustling to throw the pail out of a win
dow it fired the paint and oil. For a
time it was lively business and the
workmen assisted by Mr. Kaye, suc-
oeded in- smothering the flames. Mr.
Fritz's right hand and left thumb were
hortibly burned. Dr. Bardwel! took

| charg-j of the afflicted gentleman. Mr.
Fritz is able to be out and direct the
work but it will be some time before
he will have the use of his right hand.

Generous Act.
The employees of the Emporium

Furnace Company were very agreea-
bly surprised on Christmas to receive
an advance in wages of ten per cent,

for 1907. Each employee was also pre-
sented with a crisp new $5 00 bill The
generous act was highly commendable
on Mr. Brady's part. The future pros-
pects for the furnace is bright. The
advance in pay means an additional
outlay of SIO,OOO.

James McCrea Elected.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. I.?James

McCrea, former vice president of the
Pennsylvania railroad, in charge of the
lines west of Pittsburg, was to-day
elected president of the company to
succeed the late A J Cassatt. The
choice was made at a special meeting 1
of the board of directors held here.

Married.
Heilman ?Stephens.?At Emporium,

Pa., Dec. 27th, 1906 by Rev. N. E
Cleaver, pastor of M. E. church, Dr.R.
P. Heilman and Mrs. Helen A. Steph-
ens. The friends of the newly married
couple wish them many years of hap-
piness.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
he popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Lost.
A solid gold cross, initials "T C. 5.,"

engraved onfbar. Finder will be suit-
adly rewarded by leaving same at
Stephens & Saunders hardware store.

Boys and Girls Wanted.
Boys and Girls wanted to act aa

agents for the sale of the best line of
Picture Post Cards ever issued. Send
10c for Six Beautiful samples and terms
to agents.

Any bright Boy or Girl can very
easily earn enough between now and
the Christmas Holidays to secure a
nice Christmas prsent.

Send to-day for Samples and Agent
prices.

42tf A. WRIGHT, Pittofield, PA

WANTED AGENTS? For the sale of
the celebrated ROUMANY Veterinary
Remedies and Condition Powders, for
animals and fowls ofall binds. Liberal
discount. For full infoi mation address
the KEYSTONE VETERINARY REM-
EDY & SUPPLY CO., Harrisburg, Pa.

42-4t.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

A child's purse with four nickles in
it found near Warner House. The
owner can have same by calling at this
office.

The Knights of the M-tccabees will
install officers on the evening of the
11th inst. at 7:30, to be followed by the
usual banquet.

O. B. Howard & Co., have the only
large stock of shingles in the county at
the present time. RED CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast and WHI I'ECEDAR
from Wisconsin

Panama Canal ?Erie Canal.
Machinery is digging the Panama '

Canal a thousand tiuies quicker than the j
shovel dug the Erie

Machinery produces the L. & M. Paint
at 50 times less cost tor labor, than if,
made by hand.

The L. & M., fjives the be*t job in the
world, because L. & M. Zinc hardens'
L. & M., White Lead and makes L. & i
M. Paint wear like iron for 10 or 15
years.

It only requires 4 gallons of this cele-
brated paint and 3 gallonsof Linseed Oi
at 00 cts per gallon, to paint a mo-lcr.iCl
sized house.

[fany defect exists in L. & M. l'ainte
will repaint house for nothius>.

Sold by Harry S. Lloyd, Emporium.
Williams Carbolic .Salve with Arnica

and Witcli Hazel.
The best Salve in the world for (Juts

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Sa I Hlieu...'
Tetter, Chapped Hands, ai.d all .skin'
eruptions. Ir is guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 25e
by Druggists. Williams M'fV
Prop's Cleveland, O. For sale by 1!. (J
Dodson. !'-ly

THE WEATHER.
: PRlDAY.Snowflurries. SATURDAY, Fair

SUNDAY,Fair.

j ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM, PA.

At the close of business Jan. 2, 1 t!07.

$811,234.23.
If you have formed a resolution to eave you

have opened a mine of rich ere.

Dr. Leon Rex Felt,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

WAIT FOR THE BIG SHOW.

Opera Moose,
JUST ONE NIGHT, jb as g a

MONDAY JAAi, 14
Mason Bros.

WHS Cil(H
25 PEOPLE 25

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
Traveling in their own Private Car.

Positively the Only Company Present,
ing the play in its Entirity. Com-
plete Scenic Equipment and all the
Necessary Accessories. A Produc-
tion of Merit Given n tho Theatre

' Not on the Street. A Cast of Un-
usual Strength. J' j Parade, Band
Concerts at Noon and Night.
Prices,soc and 35c; Children, 25e.
Seats on sale at H. S. Lloyd's.

DEFINITION OF "A FRIEND. 1 *

As a result of offering a prize for tho beet orig
inal definition of "A Friend," several years ago,
London Titt-Bits came into possession of ttious
ands from all parts of the world. From these
the following were selected as the mor.t istilking.
The first was awarded the prize:

A watch which beats true for al
time, and never "runs down."

One who to himself is true, and'
therefore, must be so to you.

The first person who comes in when
the whole world has gone out.

*?#

A permanent fortification wher. one'»
afiairs are in a state of siege.

V
One who loves the truth and you,

and will tell the truth in spite of you.

One who multiplies joys, divides
griefs, and whose honesty is inviolable.

! The triple alliance of the three great
powers, Love, Sympathy and Help.

...

A jewel whose luster tho strong
acids of poverty and misfortune cannot
dim.

? ?

One who combines for yon alike the
pleasures and benefits of society and
solicitude.

V
A bank ofcredit on which we can

draw supplies of confidence, counsel,
sympathy, help and love.

Chief ot Police Mundy, has been laid
up with grip, since the first of the
week, but Doctor Bardwel), who at-
tends him expects him to be cut in a
day or two.

Mrs. Robt. E. Fleming, spent a few
days in town, guest of Mr. and Mrs. M.
McCarthy,

Chas. E. McCarthy, of Reuovo,. visit-
ed bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc-
Carthy. at this place during tho Holi-
day week,

In Memory of Hazel Wrightner,
Who Was Killed by Lightning at
Mason Hill, July 9th, 1906.

"Our Hazel" was taken so quickly.
By the Lightning's terrible stroke.

Cut do vn in her innocent girlhood,
While the Thunder, dread echoes ftwoke'.-

J No time did sht have to embraeo tis,
Or bid us a loving good bye,

i T'll-' lightnings dread power came upon he*
From theterriblestorm in theaky.

But God's will be done, is our motto,
He speaks in mysterious ways;

And we know she is with Him in heaven
In that bright land of perfect day.

She is waiting with sweet smiie to greet us
As she did in the days ofyore,

Aud with Angels; s e watches above us,
With the same gentle love as before.

?J. F. Sl'l.LlI'AN,Drlflwoud, Pa

For Sale.
N.-w American Encyclopaedia, five

volumes, will be sold at a barga n. *
paul tor the set, which are in ihe orit-inl pacer-, $35.00, but will let thorng « tor sls 00 Enquire at City Hor.eld iring evenings.

43 lf- E. L. Mai-ON.

( ii Howard & Co, huve received
from the i acific Coast what is perbaus
the fi iest lot ui RED CEDAR shingles
thafc ever came to Cameron county.


